
Parkinson, Sarah

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:
Attachments:

Jennie M ilward-Oliver <Jennie.M ilward-Oliver@endemolshine.com.au >

Thursday, 6 September 20L8 L2:19 PM

Heasman, Alice
Film

Re: Filming in Byron Shire

Byron Bay Beach.pdf; Byron Bay Beach - Filming Application Form 1-8-1-9.pdf

HiAlice,

Thank you so much for sending that through. Attached is a screen shot of the area of beach we would like to use and a

draft filming permit.
We don't yet know all the details or tìmings of the shoot, but just need to know that it is even possible.

We can provide a better schedule once we know. Bump in would be from approx..0700-1000, filming from 1-000-1-200 and

then clear up.

We will then be filming at BBSLC whom we are dealing with deperately.

Please don't hesitate to call me if you have any further questions.

Thank you,

Jennie

Jennie illilward€liver I Senior Production Manager
Married at First Sight, 56

M: +61 0439 106 763
Production Office: Shed 7, Ganal Road Film Gentre, 1 Canal Road, Leichhardt, NSW 2040
HQ:4244 Victoria Street, McMahons Point, NSW 2060
Fìnd us: www.endemolshine.com.au

M.endemolshine,com,au

From: "Heasman, Alice" <Alice.Heasman@bv >

Date: Wednesday, 5 September 2018 at 1l-:49 am

To: Jennie Milward-Oliver ¿lannia l\Ii rd-Olivprlôe ndemols hine.com.au>

Cc: Film <Film@bvron.nsw.gov.au>

Subject: Filming in Byron Shire

HiJennie,

Thanks for calling.

As discussed I have attached a copy of our Filming Application Form for you to complete.

The area described I believe is Main Beach but there is a map below of the area, if you could mark out where you

were thinking, just to be clear that would be great.
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lf there were other locations you were thinking of please feel free to list them out or send through other highlighted
maps. As mentioned Byron is a mix of Council, Crown & National Parks managed land so lwill be able to advise on
what permissions you need.

Any questions please feel free to ask.

Kind regards,
Alice

Alice Heasman I Events Support Officer I Byron Shire Council
P: O2 6626 707O I F: 02 6684 301,8 | E: alice.heasman@byron.nsw.gov.au
events@bvron.nsw.sov.au film@bvron.nsw.sov.au weddinss@bvron.nsw.sov.au
P0 Box 219, Mullumbimby NSW 2482 | www.byron.nsw.gov.au
Find us on Facebook www,facebook.com/bvronshire.council

I respectfully acknowledge the Arakwal Bundjalung People and the wider Bundjalung Nation as the Trøditional
Owners and Custodians of the land I work on ønd acknowledge the ongoing living culture of Aborigínal people.

This email, including any attachments, is confidential and may also be the subject of legal privilege or contain
copyright material, and must only be used by the intended recipients for the purposes for which it has been sent. lf
you are not the intended recipient any use, distribution or disclosure of, or reliance on, the material is prohibited. lf
you have received this email in error, please delete it and notify us immediately by reply email or telephone. Any
opinions, views or conclusions expressed in this email or attachments are those of the individual sender and may
not necessarily reflect the official position of the Council. No representation is made that this email is free from
viruses. Virus scanning is recommended and is the responsibility of the recipient.

Please consider the environment before printing this email
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